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art Hill Dean Named
Tc; College Committee
nfsV;'

Ralph M. Lee, dean of Mars Hill
College has been asked to serve on
fci'.Speciiil committee to survey the
need an.l program of liberal arts in-

struction hi Norti, Carolina col-
leges.

The iippniiiimonl was made by
Dean I:. .. 11,.,-rin- f Duke

.ll.-i:,- f U. central
conimnt,, i ,, ralive Research
Of Hi-- '

v
n ' a 'ih ti a College Con-

ference
In !.. Mai. Hill College,

'WV'
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MR. AND MRS. JUSTUS DeLANEY
Cxf Courtesy Ashevillc Times

MRS. ROBERT EDWARD SEYMOUR JR.
( 'tt coitriesif Citizrtt-Tiwft- i

Clella Grindsfaff Becomes Bride

Of Justus DeLaney Saturday
Miss Pearl Francis Becomes

Bride Of Dr. Robert Seymour Jr.

M

j.':. ;.,

Guests of Mr. nd; Mrs M.

Robinson Wednesday "and overnight

last week were their niece, Mf. Mil-

ton Whitt and husband w4i;t
son and daughter, of Atlanta. T !1;

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Edwrd,
and family returned last week from
a ten-da- y mo-to- trip to Texas, even

to Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville CrushwitS

recently made a trip to Texas to the
place where they are to live and
leach next year.

Miss Alma Freeman has gone to

Knoxville where she is to be a coun-

selor in a girls camp for ten days.
M iss Amelia Coates, of Hender-sonvill- e,

is spending this week here
with her grandmother.

Miss I'atricia Robinson has gone

home :w ith Miss Nancy Mitchell

who had been visiting here for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Mumford, of
Raleigh and their son, Carey Jr.,
and family of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
were here last week at the Mumford
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cooper and
little daughter have returned to San-for- d,

Fla., after a visit here to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cooper.

Mrs. Fiench Holt, of Pulaski, Va.,
is spending a few days here this
week with her sister, Mrs. J. G.

Briggs, and mother, Mrs. Gragg
Metcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Griffin are
moving this week to Columbia, S.

C, where he has recently taken a
position.

Mrs. Doug Harris and Gloria, of
Abingdon, Va., are visiting the N.
II. Harris family this week.

Dr. Holt Assisting
In Panel Program

Dr. Robert L. Holt, vice president
of Mars Hill College in charge of
public relations, is assisting with
the panel discussion on public rela-

tions in the three-da- y conference of
the Junior College Workshop now
in progress at the University of
North Carolina in Chapel Hill.

Dr. Holt's assignment is primari
ly concerned with defining the du-

ties and responsibilities of the col-

lege public relations official, giving
consideration to the returns of the
labor in relation to the expense in
volved and a discussion of good and
bad public relations policies.
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Read John 9:18-3- 6

One thing I know, that, whereat
1 was blind, now I see. (John 9 :25.)

Four times in my life I have had

terrific pains in my legs. Each time

one ot tnese amicus na cumc
I was at some very controversial

i i
meeting. At such times r nave oeeu

given pills, baths, exercises, and all

but had my legs cut off! These

treatments, however, seemed to give

me very little benefit.
Finally, a friend suggested I spend

a quiet hour daily at home or alone

in same church and read I Corin-

thians, Chapter 13, over and over

again, and in prayerful meditation.
I further learned a few of Jesus'
advices to the businessmen of His

day. Believe it or not, something

happened which resulted in a settle-

ment of my troubles. At any rate,
my aches left me.

I am glad to give this testimony
now as I am just recovering from
one of these attacks. Being a lay-

man, I am not prepared to argue
the" matter with any reader. I can
only say what the blind man to
whom Jesus gave sight said, "One

thing I know, that, wWreas I was

blind, now I see."
PRAYER

Our Father, we thank The for
the help we have hxperimeed ae the

jjtfreet feU cf elrewiMa- - mear to

and illusion outlined in seed pearls,
to which was attached a shoulder
length veil of imported illusion. She

carried a white Bible topped with a
white orchid.
honor. She wore a ballerina length
dress of yellow and white linen and
carried a bouquet of summer flow-

ers.
Miss Faye Metcalf was maid of
Edgar Willis served as best man.
For their wedding trip to Canada

the bride wore a black and white
bwo piece linen dress with white ac-

cessories and tlhe orchid detached
from her Bible.

Upon their return the couple will
reside in Weaverville.

Mrs. DeLaney received her edu-

cation at Mars Hill High School

and is now employed by Hammar-lun- d

Manufacturing Company, Mars

Hill.
Mr. DeLaney received his educa-

tion at Lacy High School in Fears-vill-e,

Ky., and is npw affiliated with
the Minit Man Auto Wash in Ashe- -

ville.

All Alike
hilarious ..guest at a

party embraced a strange woman by

mistake. He apologized, "Excuse me,

madam, but I thought you were my

wife."
"You're a- - nice sort of husband

for any woman to have, you stupid,
drunken lout." the woman said
angrily.

"There, you see?" exclaimed the
tipsy one triumphantly. "You even

talk like her."

Miss Clella Grindstaff, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Grindstaff
of Mars Hill, became the bride of

Justus DeLaney, son of Mrs. Archie
DeLaney and the late Mr. DeLaney

of Detroit, Mich., Saturday, June
23, 1956 at 3 p. m., in the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. Jay Blankenship
of Weaverville.

The double ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Mr. Blank-enshi-

pastor of the Upper Laurel
Baptist Church. A program of wed-

ding music was presented by Miss
Naomi Honeycutt.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a white silk or-

gandy dress embroidered in a rose
pattern over a taffeta skirt. It
featured a long torso bodice with
short sleeves and scooped neckline.
The circular skirt was ballerina
length. A wide taffeta sash form-
ed a bow in back extending to the

hemline. She wore long fingertip

gloves of matching material. Her

headdress was a half-h- at of taffeta

Wtf Wouldn't Enjoy It

celebrate their 25th wedding anni-

versary with a trip, to the Smokies.

Before departure, the husband was
told by a friend, "There's a place
there called 'Echo Valley' I'd like

for you to visit. You can have a
lot of fund yelling and listening."

"Sounds interesting," replied the
husband, "but there's no use in us
going there Maybelle wouldn't
let an echo talk back."
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gowns identical to that worn !y the
honor attendant.

Mr. Seymour served as his son's
best man.

Ushers were Paul B. France of
LaFolIette, Tenn., brother of the
bride, William C. Francis of Cooke-vill- e,

Tenn., brother of the bride,
Samuel P. Browne, of Hoopeston,
111., Foster Park of Knoxville,
Tenn., Stewart Anthony of Char-

lotte, and Ernest Livingston of New
York, N. Y.

Bailey and Boyd Francis of La-

FolIette, nephews of the bride, serv-

ed as junior ushers.
A reception was held at the home

of the bride under the direction of
Mrs. James Cox. Mrs. Julia Til-so- n

was in charge of the guest
register. Those assisting with the
reception were Mrs. Don Hender-
son, Mrs. J. M. Puckett, Mrs.
Dwight Wilhelm, Mrs. DeShazo and
Mrs. J. M. Fish.

In addition to those above who
attended the wedding from Mars
Hill Were: Mrs. Charles Bruce., Mrs.
D. M. Robinson, Mrs. Plato t fieese,
Mrs. Bill Bennett, Mr. Detro, 'Mrs.
George Roberts, Mrs. E. JC. . oates,
Mrs. W. L. Robinson, Miss Daisy
Anderson, Mrs. Ira Hodge, Mr-Ada-

Dyous, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Murray, Dr. and Mrs. Otis Duck,
Mrs. Phillip Elam and Messrs. Ow
en Tilson, David Roberts, Don Hen-
derson, J. M. Puckett and J. M.
Fish; also Mrs. Watson, Noel Wat-

son, Dr. Ella Pierce and Miss Edith
Swann.

For a wedding trip to Canada, the
bride wore a beige shantung ensem-
ble with brown accessories. The
couple will reside in Mars Hill.

Mrs. Seymour is a gra'duate of
the University of Michigan and JVJjJIs

College, Oakland, California. She
was a memlber of Delta Delta Delta
Sorority. She was a member of the
Mars Hill College Music faculty.

The Rev. Mr. Seymour is a gradu-
ate of Duke University, Yale Di-

vinity School, and he received his
Doctor's Degree at the University
of Edinburgh, Scotland. He is . pas-
tor of Mars Hill Baptist Chjlteii,

tf5

repreM the Woman's
College i v( ,u;i, 'University,
Que'" .., Fast Carolina and
Davnl-ui- i c,,; wi also serve on
the ((iiiiim.u, r wliu li met .June 21

State ..!,.,. a j i u s in Raleigh.

Harold L. Ball
Makes Dean's List

Several , t n North Carolina
student, in i,,- tl- dean's list for the
spring at the University
of North Carolina School of Phar-
macy.

Included m the list was Harold I

Ball, of Mars Hill.

Three Added To
Staff At Mars Hill

Three additions have been made re-

cently to the staff at Mars 1 1 II i Col-

lege.

Two of these, Miss Ixjve Cather-
ine Cashwell and Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Kenyon, have joined the public
relations staff, while Miss Ann Da-c-

will be associated with Memorial
Library.

Miss Cashwell, secretary to the
vice president of the college ,was
graduated from Mars Hill in 11(51

and from Baylor University in 1953.
.Since then she has served as

youth director at the Kirs-- Baptist
Church of Golds-bor- and education-
al director at Snyder Memorial
Church in Fayetteville.

Miss Cashwell is a native of Clin-

ton ,N. C.
Assisting with the publicity work

in the public relations department
is Miss Kenyon, from Hillsboro.

She was graduated from Mars Hill
College in June. While a student,
Mfss Kenyon was editor of "The
Hilltop," the campus newspaper.

Before coming to Mars Hill, Miss
Dacus of Easley, S. C, served on
the library staff at Chowan Col-

lege.
She holds a Bachelor of Arts de

gree in library science from Texas
State College for Women.
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Panels for Navy "buildings in the
Antarctic are thade like sandwiches,'
inside aluminum for vapor barrier
and fire, protection, plywood, spun
glass for insulation and more ply-

wood.

USED PIANOS

FOR SALE

HOME ELECTRIC

& FURNITURE CO.
MARSHALL, N. C.
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Nuptials Performed Saturday
Afternoon In LaFolIette

First Baptist Church

Miss l'carl Francis of LaFolIette,
Tenn., and Mars Hill, daughter oi

Mrs. Paul Francis of LaFolIette,
Tenn., and the late Mr. Francis, be-

came the bride of the Kev. Kolert
Edward Seymour Jr., of Mars Hill,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward
Seymour Sr., of Creenwood, S. C.
Saturday at .r p. m., in the First
Baptist Church of LaFolIette, Tenn.

The Rev. Vein Powers, assisted
by the Rev. James Brown perform-

ed the double ring ceremony. A

program of wedding music was pre
sented by Robert Hopkins, organist,
of the Mars Hill College music fac

ulty, and Mrs. David Roberts, solo-

ist, also of Mars Hill, and the
church choir, composed of Messrs.

James Cox, Phillip Elam, Emmett
Sams, Dwight Wilhelm, Mrs. Ramon

DeShazo, Misses Sara Ellen Dozier,

Nancy Stephenson and Brinda Bri-del- l.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle. Dr. Clark Bailey of
Harlan, Ky. Her gown of ivory lace
was fashioned with a basque bodice

and scoop neckline, trimmed with

appliqued lace and sequins. The
lace appliqued full skirt extended in

to a chapel train. Her veil was of
English illusion and she carried a
colonial bouquet of ivory roses cen-

tered with a white orchid.
Mrs. Frederick Knott of New

York, N. Y., sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Her ballerina
length gown of sea-foa- crystalette
was fashioned with a scoop neck-

line, empire waist and the bustle
back. Her headdress was a tiny
hat of sea-foa- m imaline and veiling.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
pink sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Samuel P. Browne of Hoope- -

ston. 111., cousin of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Paul B. Francis, sister-in-la- w

of the bride, Mrs. John Pryse, and
Miss Janet Sharp, all of LaFolIette,
Tenn., were bridesmaids. They wore
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Thee from time to time.. We would
honor Thee by the teetimonf of our
lipe. Help u to oonHnue to trust
Thee and to keep faith sweet and
strong; through VmrM our Lor,
Amen..''' 1 ? - '

. THOUGHT FOB THE DAY
To borne to Christ 'ia to know the

Iiht of ; Uiov r. iuv'T v:' r
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